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SECTICIN _ A

Answer all questions. Each question carriels one mark.

1. What is polythiazyl ?

2. What are clathrates ?

3. Flow is boric acid prepared ?

4. L.ist any two uses of noble gases.

SECTII])N - E}

Answer any seven questions. Each question carries 2 marks.

5i. Explain why CCl4 resists hydrolysis while SiC;14 gets readily hydrolysed.

6i. What are ionic organornetallics ? Give examglles.

7'. How is anhydious AIC)I. prepared ? Write ciown its slructure.

8. Explain the principle of extraction of sorJium.

9. \Alhat are ceramics ? J{ow are they useful ?

10. \A/hat are orthosilicates ? Give two exa.rnples.

1''$. l{ow is CaC, prepared ? Explain its reiaction with water.
P.T-O.
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lVhat are macrocycles ? Give two exarnples.

Vvhat is diagonal relationship ? Explain with an example.

lVhat is vilsmeir reaction ? Write equation. (2x7=141

SECTI(3N * C)

Ansurer any 4 qr.restions. Iiach question carries 3 marks.

15. Define electronegativiity. How will you calcularte the electronegativity using
Paulings and Mullikkanns method ?

16. Comment on the position of hydrogen iin the periodic table.

17. Give the hybridization and structure of three xenon fluorides.

1E. Give the preparation of borazine. Compare its properties with benzene.

19r. Account for the irregularr variation of in ther ionization energies of group 13 etrements,

2Cr. tixplain 18 electron rule. lllustrate its apprlicatiorr in finding the M-M bond. (zlxr3=112)

SECTIICN * I)

Ansvrer any Zquestions. Each question cerrries 5 marks.

21. Explain the preparation, properties ancj structure of oliborane.

221. Oompare the properties of first transition serires with second and third.

Zil. e\ Discuss the classification of organometallics.

kr) Give the methods r:f preparation of rnetal carbony'ls.

ztl. zr) What are silicones ?

b) Give an account ol different types ol silico,nes and th6ir uses (5x2=1r0)
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SECTIICN - I\

Answer all questions. Each question carries onrs mark.

1. What are lattice compounds '?

2i. What is meant by CFS}E ?

3t. Gi'ke composition of tvvo non ferrous alloys.

4.. L-ist any four toxic effect of nnetals. (1x4=4)

SECTION * B

l\nswer any Seven quesltions. Each question cerrries 2 rnarks.

5. \A/hat is meant by spectrorohemical series ?

€i. \A/hat are metalloenzymes; ? Nlame two Zn enzymes.

7'. \ffrite two methods for prevention of corrosion.

€i. Explain the hybridisation and geometry of NiONo anci NiCOo.

9. \Alhat are ambidentater ligands ? Give examples.

10. Oompare the electronic s5:ectra of lanthraniders and transition mertals.

1"tr. \ffhat are trans actinidle elements ? Gitre exarnples.

, 
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12. What is EAN ? Calculate the EAN of JC,o(NH3)613*.

13i. What are coinage metals'? How do therl occur in nature ?

14r. Distinguish between calcirrations and roastinl;. (7x2=14'S

SECTION _ O

Ansvrer any 4 questions. Each question cetrries 3 marks.

1 €i. Explain the following, hydnometalltlrgy, electrometallurgy.

1€i. \rVhat are the consequences of lantharride contractiorn ?

' 1iz. Write a note on concentra.tion cell corr,csion.

18. Give the stereochemisitry of coordinatio,n compounds with coordination number
tN", 5,6.

19. \ffhat are the lirnitatiorrs of CFT ?

20. Explain the biological nitrogen fixation. (3>,r4=12)

SECTION _ I]

, Ansrver any 2 questions. lEach question carries 5 marks.

21. lDiscuss the structure and oxygen bincling mechatrisrn of Hb.

2:2. Give an account of the fa,ctors affectingl stability of cr:mplexes.

Explain step wise ancl overall stability consta.nt. How are they rerlated ?

23. Discuss the extractive: metallurgy of Cur.

2,4. Compare the properties of transition and innertransition elements. (5:<2=10)


